
iES
OF BUNCOMBE.

ttiOIN OF A MOST FBCVLIAU
CO LOS Y.

Freed Slave itml Hie Wlilte
heHi-1 fleet tlie Law ?CI reet

nipt ol Tliolr Ueweildaikte for

who Were Freed by (hi-

Var.

ccount of the yellow belles ol
ibe would be complete without u
ketch of the illustrious rovolu-
patriot, Col. Edward Buncombe,
iioni they derive their name. He
nof English parentage A. D. 1742.
tge ot 25 ho married and settlud
island of St. Kits. In 17(>S, with
lild and slaves, he embarked for
rolina coast, entered Hatteras,
>u up t lie Albemarle, landed ui

s creek, and purchased large
f land in the boundaries of the
of Tyrrel. Near the still wat.-r-
-tey's he erected his famous re.-i-
-"Buncombe Hidl." Over the gute
sntrauce to the grounds of the
p was written this couplet:

Buncombe Hall,

Welcome all!

ivns true to the letter. The poor
urrunuto never went away empty,

trionUs were always sumplu-
jtertaoit d. At the breaking out
evolution ho ruised a regiment,

ed it at "Buncomhn Hall,'
id it at his Individual expense,
en ready for serving he, at its
allautlv fought in defense of the
i until wounded at the battle ol

wino. He was captured by the
in that battle aud carried to

iphia wnere lie died a prisoner ol

177'.' at the early age of ;i7.
ig Col. Buncombes siaveswas u
tned Charon, far above the aver-
intellect, appearance, aud reiIU-

ILI fiiet, a mixture or European,
l, and African bloods courseii
l his veins, lie we- a ureal fa-
it tho colonel s, aud alter the lor-
in of tho war was .et free by the
ibe family. Still, regardeu u-a
,'ith few of the rights and privi-
{ tho while man, he was wliu
rmed in tnose days a "fnm pel

color"?master of his own tin.,

i anu go when it suited ni.a. m
y respeets no better ihan a live
jn mingled with the lower .a -

es, and being naturally ludiisti.
d carelakiug, was regarded vi

ily by the' white trash,' a .n-
-:alled those who permitted n.tu ti-

eir hou-e-. The m .-reourse ?MI..

ied into a eai-e of nutural adiiu
1 love betwe*.u him and aeoniei.i.

o ! white girl. Her parents W">

or and degraded, aud really .

.-clion m the union; but the .ui

sed, and said there should be ui

jobetween the whltos and "fie-
! of color." When there wu-

suspicion that either party were white i
was necessary to prove or truth:nil

-?wear thai the said party bad mixe'
blood in them.

It seems that the lovers were not to hi
thwarted, for Charon gashed his utm

-and while the blood was flowing hi-
i sweetheart placed her mouth upon tin

wound and dtauk freely of the put pi-
?fluid. She then took the necessary oath,
and they were married. They won
blessed "with a numerous progeny, aim

j from them are directly descended "the
' y#llow belles of Buncombe."

In tlrose days land was very cheap in
Carolina ?selling in somo instances a-

| low as 25 cents per acre. Charon had
saved $lOO in the years since obtaining
his freedom, and with it lie purchased a
iract of 400 acres, unbroken wilderness,
situated some miles from any other in-
habitants. It was there he moved his
family and there his descendants dwell

i to this day. The country in ttie mean-

i time flilcd up aud land becamo more
valuable, so they are not so isolated
now. Indeed, they form un interesting

community iu close proximity to a pros-

perous aud wealthy agricultural section.
For'a century they have dwelt on this

land, and multiplied until they nuuthei
many dozi-U families, Regarded as ne-
groes by the while people, yet iu all their
history nor one bus over been known lo
marry A full-blooded negro. They mated
only with muluttoos, quadroons and oc-
toroons, so have perpetuated then INDI-

VIDUALITY in complexion, etc. Puiuo ami

independent, they claim to be the an

tocracv of tho negroes; and till ILIIS
day look with contempt upon tho.-O win.
were freed by tlie late war, and speak of
them as tho "new issue." UU tlie otinu

hsnd, the old slaves regard them ligi,.lJ.
But the y d ow belle.-, ol Buueoiiila- an-

niuch'mo.O popular ihan their O..ssiei

C-OUSins. At fesitvais, picnics, < te?

where the two are frequently brought to-
gether, tho attention shown the yellow
girls is noticeable iu a very marked I.e-
gree?often to the entire neglect of the

blacks. ANIL that they are pretty no ad-

mirer o. iemule loveliness will deny.
They UIE lull and stinigi.t, with wU-

rounded and splendidly developed forms;

and to see llielu tripping by two and
' threes along the SOELUUCTI pathways of

their community tliey app< ar a- U. live
and supple as the wildfaus of tne neigh-
boring . meets. Their small, yellow led
and UllK.es show pluiniy beneath blight

A orint gowns; un immense buiinuiiu..,
Ik ' iTaiii O cummer lasli.oti, ENCASI-M then
mm coils ol -tiiuiiigblu.-k LIULR, though -I-Ml-

unio-I is ALLOWED :o lull down TIN bi.ck
ia luhg. Unci; plaits, ilieii ey. s ate ..LIE,
nose sti.,;giit, cheeks dimpled and le.-UI
jorfei I. ,k II use I-uult and lo\ ei.III.y

ana ltd nubou. if two men ate iourun

the SAINT' BI lie, tlie chap thai carries M I
1 lie nitisi snuff, candy and ribbon g- N-I

ally win- ihe prize. They marry young
anti mak" good mother.-.

During T rtou picking LLN-y VAN be een
by dozen- wending the. R -ay LO the an
jiceut | .am ul ions, vtlieu- '.hey it iiiuin
ail day IN lie held- GALl.eriug Uiesiunvy

STAPLE an,id uoiitiliuul MIIG and In ligh-
ter Tho iiiocKtug LUTIE s.uging in me
apple 11 1-T'S are UO uappi.-r L.aii iiiey.
nor IH- wil l ilowers freer with ifn II J-er-

Ifume.They AD ladi ng .o tie- e .inch, ami niv
regular A LI n an - ? v--R . A BI.LU. .Un-I
the crops are I id by, Mout ill \u25a0 IS ui
August, they holu iheit "U.g moeting,"

which lasts sometimes two weeks, night

and day, ami ailrants delegations tiom

adjoining counties. Such another c-dlec-

II,
on of nhilloos would be haul lo find

in tho cuius South. I'ittsiiurg Dis-

patch.

tufthurl*. aa an tntiwptlc.

Sacchut-in is regarded by i French

frclter r.s a valuable antiseptic. A

[ run.tli of Itoso \us ail addition to

IHJ-'t ngll.teib and o ln-r so ill oli-t, p|c-
Ltn.. ir.e i-o ma: h-ti of lev. <n gaiil-me.

Lhm-n t nl...*i oh-, Hud; ?' i'e il-;:Ufrics

hit if ; i ; .t. ??? i 1., -;n ; y d.-solving
Inreli .: H 111 '. O ? I. to 'h" I 'lpoit.oli of

L.X I'M ?en . .1 leiifpo in.' .i of Ui,.-. iu a

[.?lf p.n. 'if water Iwrtns en iniltilraWs
Lntis pile iniiiiiliwash, in en-is ol
Eunhgnyii: ol olli-u' de-ease of the

stomach reqi.trilig the wu-hing -nit o:
!bo' oi gun, a \u25a0 -luttiiiiofsaceiiaiill ->f the

ttren ?of two j-rc- nt. will be louud

ksi-y .-able.?Exchange.

TBF ItULINO FASHION.

The Wager ofTwo Dying (tnmblers In a
San Frikitcliri, tlospllal.

That tho ruling passion asserts itself
even in the very face of the grim do-
stroyor is an axiom as old as tho hills.
Its truth was evidenced by an-lncldent

which recently occurred at tho San Fran-
cisco city and county hospital, and which
v. as related to a reporter.

Some months ago two consumptlvos in
the last stages of the disease lay dying
on cots in close proximity to eaeli other.
Both victims wore sports, who by dis-
sipation had contracted phthisis in
its most aggravated form. One was
known as Bill Cunningham, a young
gnmbler who hud enjoyed the reputa-
tion among his class of being a reck-
less bettor on tho turn of a card.
Tho other was an English sailor named
Staples, whoso sole passion was to wager
whatever hi- possessed in suppoit of any
opinion which ho might express. The
nature of tho men, in tills particular at
ieast, was identical, and both recognized

? aeh other in a sense as brothers iu mis-
er, une. As they lay on their cots, inig-

g.ird and hollow-eyed nnd ga-ping for
breath, they dally wasted tile remnant of
their vital forces in bantering one an-
other about their appearance.

"1 say. Staples," said Cunningham one
morning, in a voice scarcely above a
hoarse whi-per, "you're looking bluo.
Better hiace up, old man."

Staples, who really seemed to be a dead
man i-s he lay almost breathless with his
gluz-d eyes half open and mouth widely
distended, pulled himself together with
ail indignant jerk nnd made an attempt
lo raise himself upon his arm.

"Billy,"said ho, "you're wrong. To
prove it I'll bet yon a dollar, the sizo of
my pot, that I'lloutlive ye."

"I'll see that bet," replied Billy.
An attendant wus ehosen as stake-

holder and the money (allthey possessed)
was placed iu his bauds. Then begun the
struggle of those men to see who could
retain tho spuik of life longest. At a
distance of live feet the two dying men
glanced at one another, each eager to
show the other that hi stock of vitality
was the greater. Cunningham battled
bravely, but lie was the first to show
signs of weakening. He Anallyrosumed
hi- old position, hut it eoulil be seen
that his resptra 1ory action WUK failing.
,-uddenly ho gave one great gasp, and
with that sigh the spark of his iite, pre-
maturely cut oil, w as extinguished.

"1 vi) won the bet," said Staples, a-
he took the stake money with a gral illei;

smile.
Cunningham's body was at once re-

moved to the hospital morgue. The at-
tendant hud iollowed tho cortege to the
.nor ami returned tmmedltitel. to Sta-
les' cot. Scarcely live minutes liad
assed since Cunningham hail expired,

ml when the attendant glanced at Ma-
ples he Buwthat he, too, was dead. The
last pot which he had raked iu was
clasped in his right hand. The grip was
vise-like, and an instrument was em-
ployed to remove the silver from the stiff-
ened, unwilling flugors.?Ban Franclsoo
chronicle.

Took Medicine In Water.
The Crookstou, Minn., "Times" weaves

a readable little romance about Uncle
Tim Sullivan, ex-chairtuun of the county
board, who runs a furm In the western
part of the county. Uncle Tim is one of
the most robust of western farmers, and
although well advanced in years hat-
never known a sick day up to a few days
ago, when, feeling a little under the
weather, ho concluded to go to Grand
Forks and consult a doctor. A prescrip-
tion was compounded at a drug store and
Uncle Tim was given a small vial with
instruction to take a teuspoonful ot the
moiliclne iu water, every three hours.

Ho took tho medicine home, but his
wife had gone out to visit a neighbor, so
ho concluded to take tlie first dose dur-
ing her absence. Arain barrel tilled with
water stood at the corner of the house,
ami sttipping off his clothes, Uncle Tim
goi into the water up to his chin, ami
v.us about to pour out a ii-aspoonful of
the medicine wnen his wife returned.

"For goodness sake, father, what are
you doing there?" she exelaim-d as she
sitw his head at the t-p o. the barrel.

??Mpe, I'm following tlie doctor's
\u25a0 I.P rs," said Tiiu. "lie told m.- to take
?i teuspoonful of that medicine in water
? ?very hreo hours, and I'm just going to

a a ? my lirst do-o. '
.'?lrs. S. saw :ho joke, and it was lon

.\u25a0nod to keep. he told the boys wlu-n
'icy came to supper, and Uncle Tim will
never hear the last -if it.

ThelmliKKii n .'.oiiti Carolina.
The gi-veriunt-n -ehool at which the

\u25a0h.bireu o; ti.e . a-le.n bati-i of Cherokee
ii i'liinar i d..in Is at Cherokee, on

ri i.ow Hill,in Sw aiu count;., North Caro-
lina. and is vcy inletlug to visitors.

Til-- society ol Flit-mis established tlie
ehool in iekJ, r.nd now have charge of

i . There t.reeighty pupils. These are
taught nn-eli.jik-ulwork by the principal
and -evt-yi u-si-tants. Tin-to are during
tlie fall and wilder months two oilier

school? in the reservation entirely firIn-
dian pupils.

In r.tvain county are 1,500 Chorokees.
.itid the;e ? libera in the counties of
Macon, tirnhtiiii. .inrkson aud Cherokee.
There are possibly so ue 200 or "0 > in

North Goorg.n and ? .'ist Teiines.-eo. Their
ejiit.'iii- Tclion Hill, the residence of

. sii-la-tc-i.e, or Charles smith, their
chief The office is elective and the In-
dintis vote for eiitei every foul"years, and
ever two year - .otiri-otineihueii. There
ure twenty of the .alter, oi:o lor each 100
;mi in ,M.?li.ili iiu'.re Bun.

hlfc Saving f'ltije-llt-r*.
AII ingenious, r.ot bo unce is about to

be Pin ._io out > Captain IVoolwutd, of
;ueH ym ma,l stl-ain- r Don. by which it

pro, used to do away with our.-, us a
.t .ui ot prnp"ilinga ship's lifeboats. It
,-tin-i fa li.'timpower screw propeller,
which i-im ? e tie- boat to bo driven along
bv any <ii>" it- it, though unacquainted
?v. Ii rt-wi y. ibis. Captain IVooiwurd
points -.ut, w.ll obviate the chance of

| -as iiß' t's woo may get away from a
ram.???! inp I'f.ding themselves in a

bout w.tanut 1 tits or having them with-
| out any \u25a0n -kilted if. Iheit tt.-e. The
' nint h.tony ink - up little room and
! seems to" be both ollicieut and simple.?

?Exchange.

tins I'l-upliccy lUien Flllfllllelll

| ' The great bell of Huug-wu, which has
, f long luin half buried in the ground, has

I at length been lifted by foreign machin-
ery and hung in a pagoda built of iron by

I a foreign lirin. According to prophecy,
' i nis l i-ll was never to he lifted until
j China had entered upon a new career of

j prosperity.

-tn- l>l tflif su'tnn.
Tin- 5... an oi Turkey w i-iies to reduce

J j, .\i . r.ii.p? i . of

i -illii. -ho Clin il l'rince Bisiuarck of
\u25a0nor im'Uiei-ii lentloncy to stoutness

' -vi'l at ? r ip.est of the sultun, Instruct
j A*i u . i-h td'Y-ieians In his special

-ne -. .a of treatim-til.
I ul' loindon.

T< " 'o-; ,i.n. i of bodies registered as
' |,i;i. i.c i. ui- ii.ti.s used by London is

l.vrti.fTo.

SoniFOOUMII People

Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond
Hie reach 6f medicine. They often say,
"Oh, it will wear away," but in most

cases it wears them away. Could they be
induce- to try the successful medicine
called Kemp's Balsam, which we sell on a

positive guarantee to euro, they would im-
mediately see* the excellent effect after tak-
ing tlie first dose. Price 50c and $l.OO.

Trial size fr*?. Al all druggists. cow

. Tax-Payer* Take Notice.

Dues prohibition pfoldiet? Wu claim
it does not; the facts are on our sides
Consult you friends in ifninr, Kaitvt.i and

Tuwn. They will tell you if is a farce and
increases taxes. Consult your own inter
ests by ordering Wttis.i ami f.itjHar* direct
from headquarters. IVr xnnr you money s

give you better and purer goods, tillorders
move promptly, and prices are lower than
elsewhere. Silver Age absolutely pure
rve. endorsed by physicians, used in hos-

pitals. Only $1.50 full standard quart.
' c '.eTdteiiner Pure l!ye, II yr. old. $1 no quart
tflbson

" '! I' J W "

Overhalt " 11 ' 00
l-'lnclt's (ioldeti Wedding a " 1 0()

in bo' tles t5),
Ports Sherries. Brandies, Whiskies. Gin.

-trt.. 50 cents quart up. Goods shipped to

a'l putts of the U. S., carefully packed.

No extra charge for packages. Send trial
order. Write for complete Catalogue and
Price !i-t. Mention this paper.

MAX Kt.mx,
No. O'l Federal St..Allegheny, Pa.

(leelillv

IJ.vnNI S i'RAT K'S NO ' ICE.
r\ .M>jice Is hereby jriv n f !iut Letters of Ad-
miTusMTiiioiM'ii'lie t-iaio of rs. Mur-
liy i lit*of the bnruutfh or ?oiiuKtown. uounty
.(I rtiiiiirl.iiii.il-iait4 of rieiiiK?'lrani A.deceaseds
i ive lieen is'r iiniMii> Jttiuea I. u t onuor. ot said

Mroiuh o whom nil |iersons i idebted to a.ild
isru.e iii'e r* itieind o make p tyiueiu. and those

i viirf claims t.r de itfiiiiirtwill make known the
unm wlihoui do lav lor he u..ifrslKned, at the
?nice of '.OllllOl l.tos. HO Krunklin street,
lolin-'ov/n, t a. J .'lK*> T. i*'!ONNOH,

uiy 5 Admliilstrutor.

\u25a1on11)2 .V To.

LOOK!
if von want- a gona sliUH'l-in write MAY

\u25a0a<i i >? ..I,* - a if- -rviii-u.Ki--'lle*l,-r,N,Y'..
is Itiev an- til'wuui "? luni-st .imiupright sa'.es-
nmi M\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0, ihelr ela.ii-i- nut liir-lvVirtelles ot

urn- v -i -s-'f ?-'! ir en sal-it "' nr commission,

any 11--- -.1 v..ni!,bl"vsrlctes to offer, write
i liem it O'.rfi fur terms.

111.1..V1S AUK UAXtIKKOKS.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
gyra, BSD CROSS DUUOUD BRASS. A

nilL£lgK~\ A.k tor ChtciaUr t KnsH.hCC

At l)rfflt.Awcpt
no other. riTplllilnpuw- *

bonr-l boics, pink wrpprs. are idnifcr-

?Sk 1® own counterfeit. Bend 4c. ('Uiup*) fcr
\ C FR| pnriiculnri *ud?'Kellef for Lsll

bf return ninil. 10,000 tootU

...MnUiTiTom UDItS *!>o' ?

tbichtbUr tlkeniical Co., Madison bq.jKhlla^Pa-

i9lS£AßE3 CF SP-Eh ui-
ilooai'.-ison.lJii -i>--ofKI lnor. Ihu'iaariindothßro.

<n ii, Do -1 e>?. i-oi-tM*nhuoit ro
?Dluof Errors n Yout-i ir-i-poodtl - and

\u25a0oiud. Con ultiitlooii!-.ri-it *?'-"nl ,d' t.---a-iyrnstl
Icldresb DB, QEUtB/.t'.. IT. SU, Now York.

Ulyll

Ji!Cetiefiul ,r? llc in all p* r,B' by PnPP.
\u25a0 vSf\Ts J3l JirovS' ptMcing our macbineaX iIUJJ

fioudn where tbe can

world, witbVll ibe nlUcbmcnta.
We willnlso send free a complain

I.''tl*v-'\u25a0*& jBctQl jLIiPP of our costly and vnlunble art
Sv l I Inreturn we ask that yon

*Al*Wr W-\\>>w what we send, to ibose who
c *''at >'our hoi'-nd after 13

<y^\^^*,rn,l 'r!V r*nii m *rhme

pin out It eold for "he j
B xt.etronfeei. most use-

PhiFCli miihinc in the world. Atl le
I St&iO 5 IVkkfrt'i'- capital required. Plain,

britsf ins'ractiona given Those whowrite lo ue at once an M.

t-iira fk*ee the best newing-machine in the world, and the
flm-At lin?of works of hirh art ever shown together in America.

CO., Box ?40, Auicustu, Maine.

jauny

HT^TTiF/ltofifiEfirs
ItIn t:u. a. jc-I>IT,~w y urk cio

? - . iii'Xfs. i:, llint'c and I.oca-
.*U T Hon in t:a- 'iu -I. ? ?'AN-

iIA,i'lnro nont, Va. inayni-ft

PB SB WMCS3CUREOtiTe'"C-
Km Hli*.lp>lMi>TUSULAnEAR CUSHIONS
tia* |HhUpr heard dlhtlnetly. Comfort.

Mc. Sueeeaafhl where nl! n-mt-dlet fall. I'ld.book Aproofa
trr", Address or call on k*. illbtOX, h&Uiirundwny, 31.

i". i 8-4

from the Errors of Youth, Folly, Vice. Kr-
nt>r tnco, &c., miv be cured at homo withoutfail or
ex')oure. JjilV.llibleand C'onfliloiitial, I.arpc
Tre i'ino, 300 paso, only HI by mail,se-ded, postpaid.
S nail look, with endorsements of the pre**, free.
Send now. Addref?9 tlie I'eahody Medical Institute,

I or Dr. W.lLParker, N0.4 Bullinch Bi.,Uostou,Ma>s.

> FLiNT GLASS

? 'l'.
7 H WPTBURCHp PA.

H \>i I ir: FOrnSIZES:

i j?Zj ; .'ln*. <. -art & Gallon

; i J v/r.::: FOR PRICES.
m irJ'.i :;m

C.jfiK "? Airtka'dt
I Ciiarrltri D. i*aa*i Hay Fever.
y j A Ki.iv I'OMi: TKK ATMI:MT.

'? ' SiiffiTi'ia aru not gi-mrallr r-wr.ru that
II ti.Mve iliM-a.-i sara coiilagtott -, ur that they
4. u <JIH-tn tti > pi'i'fictics of livingparasites in

I tb" Ptiin-.' luwubntnn <if the Host! and wis-

i ~oli -I I-.--- ''???ros-fojilf r? -?n-.-lt, ho'-.--
i OV2l'. has pr- 1 tin' b> '>?' ; i' in1 i -y.til ia ft <1 innlu rcnvtlv lias h" tt !"

, 1 mulalodw u!)'- l AtiHTli.i-atairhnl a-ufnc!-
ami hav t -r ai a ji-rmaiientlv r.ireu t.i

lf
from on - - tin -u simple njipli.-it:i.ns ma<t
t homo -J* ' N pAtlu.itont-i- M two weeks,

?t k p.?! ?r ..u iiiiild'".!'hfii v--.< yxvailmr to

H femal'i <??' tic* this r-m n? is* spt-cilic.
A p imphl v <?-. plaining 1 ? n.-w r-iattm-iit
H Lfia'-II r- ocfpl ->f t -nts ty A. I
DIXON SON, h W muz .it-, lorntilo,
Caii'fi*.?ficlCl'Ujiv *< " -

bufffTKlA ft't'l'
" -irli'll Trouhico cilOtlid

' YC*d til. ri. -vfiiij.

| OOOH

HOW IT WORKED.
" Good morning, Jack ! why I haven',

seen you for a month past. What in the
world is the matter with you ? You seem

to have renewed your youth."
" Well Phil, I have. Don't you remem-

ber the last time I saw you, how misera-

ble I was ? Kick and blue, and in that
sort of mood a man gets sometimes when
he feels the most noble thing in life is to
go straight to the devil."

" Not so bad as that, I hope ; at all
events you didn't go that way, you are
looking far too happy and hearty."

?? Thank goodness, no ! or rather, thank
Vinegar Bitters. Do you remember that
day fsaw you last, when you recommend-
ed that remedy to me so persistently, and
Iwis first vex'd and then halfconvinced."

1 remember it perfectly, and you
needn't say another word upon the sub-
ject ; your looks tell me you took the
medicine."

" No doubt of it : everybody remarks
upon my improved looks and temper; but
I must really tell you all about it. I got
the old style, as you recommended, and
didn't mind the bitter taste at all. I fin-
ished the bottle ill about two weeks, and
was greatly improved, so much so that
I determined to change oil and try the
new style.

" Well, how did you like it?"
" You told me your vyife preferred tli

new style, I believe; well, I must say lagre
with her. I like the old style very much
but the new is a finer, smoother, more e.\

pensive preparation."
" I believe it is; in fact. I have heard

so, and 1 wonder the McDonald Drug
Company sell it for the same price tlie\
do the old style, because it is really avert
costly preparation."

" Well, that dosn't concern us. Win.
was it said that people fancied themselves
pious sometimes when they were only
bilious ? No matter ! I was only going to
say that I believe people often seem wicked
when it is only their liver, or their stom-
ach, or some other cantankerous organ of
the body so out of order they couldn't be
good if they tried."

" And if all the miserable dysoepsia.
and victims of biliousness, headatme and
the thousand and one ills that flesh is heir
to would only take Vinegar Bitters, what
a happy world this would be 1 "

"Ishould recommend the new style."
" I never go back on the old style."
" Well, they can nay their money an

take their choice, for both kinds work au
mirably."

Only Tcmperuuce Bitters Known.

AllI iiUmil*t

TAB Great Blood Purifier
and Health Restorer. Cures all
kinds of Headache within thirty
minutes?Try it

The only Temperance Bitters
known. It stimulates the Brai).

and quiets the Nerves, regulates tin
Bowels and renders a perfect blooi.

circulation through the human vein--
which is sure to restore perfee
health. ffcTAbeautiful book free.
Address. R. H. McDONALD DRU<
CO., 5.12 V. ashington street, No
York.

Janls

\\7" ANTED ?Agents in every cit
T V town and village ot Pennsylvania tor U

Se,v Ungua l Mutual Accident, Association,
Huston. Mass. cheapest and best accident ass
claUon. adiliess l. u. S I'AY a>N", .Manager,
Fifth avenue. I'lttsbnrgli. ra.

HINDERCGRNS.
Th* only niro Cure for Coma. Stops all rain. Emmr-?oomfort to the fret. 15c. at Druggist-*. Hmc"XACo.,K. i

consul pti vr
Ilave von Cough, Rronehitiii, A tlnna. IniHgehtion I \

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC. It lias cu
(he \vor>t CIUK* mm iHtheoi *tremedy for all ilia ari-
l<um defective nutrition. Take in time. 50c. and ii.

; fst&Silll KAHR BALSAR"
I 1 lo;,ns :s an d beatuifies the ha

affiyyfe''*4/ Jr*Promote* a luxuriant growth.
I IS'wSa'' if iVjNovor Faili to Rjstoro Gr - .
j Hair its Cooler.

Triple Coated/Ni^rsWHOLESALt ONLY 8Y

THE TANITE CO.,
STROUDSBURG. PA. *>'

HIRES' IMPROVED Mr

|

I I "if!'/.,! IN L'CUiD NOQOILINC EASILY MADE |
2>r>>! "i,IS ntKACE MAKES FIVE GALLONS

\:'>l t'Jj ii fS-y s/ViF omaovs .

iEER
Th# most APPMTIZINO and WHOLESO.MV

I DRINK In tho world. TRY t ..

Ask your Druggist or Grocer for It.

C. E. HIRES, FHILADELPHI,-..

may3-4t

I ft. jkCHINc <$L
ii%Sid6s oßacK W

Aching sides nid 1 Hip. Kidney am]
' 1 rotl'i - I**".is. lii'iiimi'lc. Sol 'lb?. sharp .ail

\u25a0 We. slll'l-' t'al'e. "l.Vl'tKbJ

I I n-tr.< 'Z
, , j,V , ;>.1|.1-' lr l>lg si P"igtl; "tllns

~,v.r TPV tl? ?! .lriiggls.-.. or of .'"'l''
! w ,< ? ? -I--..: 11. t.MTtIV.

' ni" op i;hi"|>f.l anil 'Vd
j r -i.j ... .it ljCuricia . Mill', ij >

W OOP, MOB.RELL &CO.S
LIKITED,

C I3'XjßT3K,A.a?£in

Mammoth Store,
Near tlioP. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,

Is conceded to be the Most Extensive and Best-Appointed Establishment of its class
the United Slates.

Em longer than twenty-six years the Company's Store has been the Leading Mer-

cantile House in Johnstown, an d its rapid growth is unprecedented. From a smaU

I)e dunin" it has developed into a concern of massive proportions, carrying immense

slocks ofVvery variety of goods and employing in all its departments more tliau ono

hundred men.' It has always been the aim of the proprietors to supply their custom-

?th the very best goods in the market, at the lowest possible prices, and they
m eason to he proud of having made their guaranty indisputable.

TEN stores IN ONE!

made, so that their stock is always fresh and new. In the wide range of goods car-

ried may he mentioned

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DRY HOODS.
\KPEIS, HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

H.HNF.Rf BOOTS AND SHOES
i A I'S AND GAPS, HEADY MADE ' LOTHING,
L'l HS AND OASSIMERES.

WOv)OVALE WOOfiENS, GROi'F.IUEs.
vIEA I'. VEGEI'ABL* AND FIS.t

WOODVALE FLOUR, FEED OF ALL KINDS,
SALT, TOBACCO, HARDWARE,
QUEENSWARE, YELLOW WARE,

AND WOODEN WARE, IRON AND NAILS,
LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS,
PAPER HANGINGS, FURNITURE, ETC. ETC.

flie Af IfiiI ion of Country Merchants

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
as PHFAP AS THE SAME QUALITY CAN BE PURCHASED IN NEW
AS CHEAP AS THE *?^ LpHIA QU PITTBBURGH.

Their Goods being bought in large quantities, and on the mcfct liberal terms, the

management are enabled to sell at the very lowest market prices, and to successfully

defy competition.

1 HE DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
m*£t^^se^2SsssGoods and MillineryStore

aiBo be found in this department for sale by the
Cassiinemes, Trunming , - . , s( ,cond floort accessible by elevator.

W bS?&°"f B&.d ...tarftel. ""

aiiteed.

CLOTHING, HATS AND CAPS.

. j",t Drsist'ylish'"uid'durable. The Stock of Gents' Furnishing Goods in general cannot be

excelled.

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
~ ? ? ?,ii?.i and Wooden Shoes of the workingman to the dainty Slip-

iSSlHilgoods, and they will he fouu I at once stylish and durable.

Mum*, Shop la'miliki* Oepartinent.
, i .1,:,. i .win, .ni. ut entrance bv hallwayfrom Wash-

°? the second an; .bird Vinc llU(fC? ar ,c Boots
baton stiLLt, is the

.1,1 v-livre v:vr ? stock of Shoe Findings of all kinds,

SSSSTifc- tiV -

' tfiH'i'rics, \ il ;irJv>i*i% luc
The Stock of Grotvvies. Provisions. Kv . W unsurpassed in qu.ditj^
... i v , ~ ~i ,i i) . ; it* MTV ll i ' m-*, , ars. \u25a0,s I. being turned '\u25a0 ? , ~,ui.i44 ? e fiader or,l us t < i.iviriabiy give

? in the mu ke ? \u25a0 ?/
'

? p 4 ~l O ic- is vine is large and
down weight an I ? ' \u25a0 - wi- ?> . the !i icsr Porscl ,in and Olii ia Ware

. a;.,.- I. and from he a> n .. . ..... \u25a0 w . . .
i,-a.soitment uco i i \u25a0 ,

? t ., i .!il,- i> 11 ie ? aid G e.m Groceric is
table Department. ?.? ' ' , . ~ i nters. Fis i. , 1 i the rear of the

SSS.Stfafef.'.J 4
. .it ? \u25a0." *-

.V ill" he offered tli ? v i ? ? U ai . i ? . ? vest prices.

M-rchuni Tnsl.p-i ig Kstalvlishinenf.
, v t 37 \u25a0:building entrance fi ? ? ' ? . . ?i the celebram-l Woodvale
,- ,?n. res Clicv o.- h, . ?>-' H > C-oi:.iu j will be ma t" to order

*it '(*> m wliicllHKf Wi? 11? I i i/' i i ' i na .

?., :?;,i|y and in Fashio e style. I trimmings arc never Used, an 1 sattsfic-
i,,n is gitttrnnteed in cm'>\ ihlmik* *.

..
. ... , i?, .... ?'a .\f .i,i *Un, ? 'Jnil.lia:i'l \*n f the

"H 1 /'Wt'ir'-Vls* ii-. -I i ? d,r ale iiloi<|inI to the sell-?von of
I "-t reg | ... , ~|j ii , t inpiii?<. I' up -lailghtery is a model of

v.-rv animal tliat is k i ' i ? ils, nil while the Steaks and
].\u25a0 it.icss, is siippln-1 > I- , .. ' '; ' t , u u ?. S , ~iges.

Etc.?ln the ls -.'i ?. ?' ! 0,.i . e care is exercised.

\* *ii mid .*ili klsi.h >i 'i * lx ''* 1 4 ?

THE D STDlia.

FT J K IS" ITUll IS.
. . ~

.
... i. ...i ~ fnP HMartoicot or Kite i, mi. p trior ami Bedroom

- [he h.'w'esi m tin- high-- gnvK-a an lU, ru> -ie." will prompUy

I supplied with House Furnishing Go "D ot a su iptloua.

\ IAOOOMMOUATINTG OXjXSJXI'SLS.

! Our Entire Stores am proud ? I over br no;, te .is Hl uen. wli. am rt?... ugh

\u25a0l' masters of their business, awl*,ringers aal uituens alike will mve > tr wanu at-

'! ' tended to promptly and in diligently.

'<i all goo'as ;pkked flee or ciiihoe.

'j 1 WOOD, MO'.RELL & 00., LIMITED.
' Johnstown. P*., No*. ly - Ik. t.


